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SALE Of all Spring and Summer CLOTHl NG.GrandWo have just inaugurated a

. i r

In this-Sa- le you will find ": V: Straw SbtS
r55 Make you look fresh and cool. Wc have them

; in all the Styles and colors at CUT PRICES.

TROUSERS.
CLOSE FIGURES.

f .
'

, -

Wer made you oil first class Goods, made up

with best Trimmings, Fit and. Finish. We be- -.

lieve, and experience has taught us, that it docs

not pay to carry stock over to get old and out of

' style for the next season, but, believing that
Prices CAN, we are determined that they

SHALL move them out of our way. These

Goods are fresh from the Factory in

q
- - - tfi. i f

If your Jcoat aud vest is good enough, get
a pair of our nice Trousers to wear with them.
We have them from 50 cents to any price you

At'gd.hb worth $5.00 tovS0 50.
0 KCiit u 10.00.

12.D0 " 13.50.
" 15.00.

18.00.

G.50
0.00

10.00
12.50
1,00

"14.00
.10.50

V . may
18.50 'V 22.50.

u .30.00.18.00 0CMcePattwf Latest S to
is

You see our Figures, but. you "will' have
see our. CLOTHING to appreciate them. Ours
the place when you want

Now,! that the fine growing crops are laid by,

and the1 time of toil and harvest is over, why not

take advantage of the bargains offered and

ASUITGET A
I 1 I .

5 kftfc.. 51 l ' i

V1 it .

At interesting figures. We have an elegant
stociuof - .

UNDERWEAR,
'

NECKWEAR,

SUSPENDERS,
UMBRELLAS,

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

i.r ' t
r r

mm
in which to enjoy a season of rest and have a

Good Time. Let us dress you up and you.will

have Imuch fun and the best Clothes for the

least outlay. '
-

We continue to give the $200 Accident Policy
with caclT Suit. A visit to our store costs you

nothing but may save you money.
is a

-- III . A nice selection of thin Coats and Vests left.Ha 77 . ,.rmni-- --rr'. s-- r S B
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Washington Gazrite: It is s i'd The distinguished eici.rtisfv Dr. f$- -Til K NBWS.day he ordered, the Pennsylvania troops '
Carolina Wktchman. thi.it more food crops are planted this tenr, is yulleriisg from the form of

year in Beaufort county than has been ! era now prevalent in Pari-- . Th &

If too much money would be cheap
and a detriment to our country, would
too little not have a damaging effect?
Feel around in your pockets and until
you find euough, don't worry about

for manv decades, this gtes to si row tick is said to be a unlu (i.e, hnvm.
Editor andJ L. RAMSEY, that the people .re awakening frm a! friends of the patient are veiy anim

lon slumber on King cot ton V throne. T.
' n.trt,-- e n..mZ;v- -, fnAl

Charlotte Observer: The trade he--
. defiant - Its sieretarv savs I lie ton:- -SUBSCRIPTION EATES finding too much.

tween Evangelist Fife and Mr. Waller! v,ai,v will hold no onf. rente witlitU'$1.50
.75

: One yearth advance
Six .months

State.
A lithographic plant is to be estab-

lished at Winston.

Buncombe's centennial will be cele-

brated August 10 til and 11th.

The Grand Encampment of the I.
O. O. F. met in Winston on Wed-

nesday, July 13th.

The Durham street car line has sus-
pended operations for the reason that it
did not pay expenses.

13 re m lor the latter hadsome resictnce '
lVlCv: If any want to iro to.wri;The Chicngo platform does not be

TERMS STRICTLY CASH. was completed yesterday morning. ; on the company's terms tluyuiHj A)

long to the Democratic party. The I he papers were passed money paid, () Returns at the sheriff's it
an! the property trausfened, Mr. Fife '

snow that sixteen mill men wire t?M

paying $8,(X0 tor it. and sixty-tw- o wounded.
delegates aat down and permitted
Cleveland to name the platform. The
same men who made it made the Re-

publican platform, also.

to go at, once to. Homestead. The
troops, 8500 in number, ha-v-

e .been

gathering there since. The Hews of
the coming of the troops was greeted
with cheers from the workmen, for
they know, the military are in sympa-

thy with them and no trouble is ex-

pected between workmen and soldiers
unless the military attempt to hold the
factory and introduce, new hands. If
that should be done there may be a
fight that will be disastrous to the
whole country.

Those who have read, "Caesar's Co-

lumn" can realize something of the re-

ality of thera-d- i that must come be-

tween labor and capital unless there is

a change. This is only a start, let us

hope that the end will be better than
the begiiming. :

Z

Stanly News: Mr.. Philip Riden-hnur,- of

Ridenhour township, who is ariAll the lovers of mjiiuirchj
The firemen's tournament of Ihei

The Watchman U organ offhe Alli-
ance in the 5th and .7th Congressional

V, r' N
--Districts.'' . r-

-, '

as 50 per cer.fc more
circulation than any paper published in

' "Salisbury'
Knterod as secoQd-cla3- 3 mall at Salisbury, N. C.

- -
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bU some odd years of age, is tending, I codfish-aristocra- cy are in favor, of cm- -

this year, a one-nor- se rarm ana aoes an , : ,
1 suiting Great Bntian about a mOBf

the work himself. frkrt farm ijis small j r .

but he has a nice growing crop, j
tary conference oisomethiug.

and has just harvested his vheat. j kind. These are the kind of 'Uni?

J. B. Eaves, who has been in charge ithfwt supportel King George - agaffl

We publish the Omaha platform
this week. No official copy has Leen
received. The copy published was
clipped from one of our exchanges just
lilye' the democratic platformpubl-
ished two weeks ago,, and may not be
correct in every particular. Norwood
Yidette can take notice.

oftbo internal revenue stamp office at . the American patriots in ,1770. A3

btatesville, since the benate tailed to snnll frn;fft--

n America arid toAll the Pennsylvania military have
.taken the "Homestead."

State will take place at Asheville Tues-da- r,

Wednesday and Thursday.
j A tract of land in Guilford county,

oh which there is a mortgage of 82,500,
is ou the tax books valred at S400.

The n.'.me of the little town of Pig-

eon River, a North Carolina summer
resort, has been changed to Canton.

Thomas B. Long represented North
Carolina on the Committee on Resolu-
tions at Omaha. There were 1,3G6
delegates there. .

.... . .

THE HOMESTEAD EIGHT.

Doubtless most' of our readers have
b en keeping up with the row at Home-

stead, Penn. Briefly it is as follows:
Andrew Carnegie, many timos a mil-

lionaire, owns extensive iron and steel
works in and around Pittsburg. Some
days ago he reduced the wages of 3,800
men-emplo- yed in the Homestead mill
all the way from 10 to 40 per cent.,
for the purpose, it is alleged, of raising
several hundred thousand- - dollars for
the campaign fund (for both pnrties).
The men at once quit work and refused
to allow foreign workmen to take their
places. Sheriff McLeavy, of Pittsburg,
summoned 2,000 men to aid him in
getting possession of the steel works,
but most of them flat! yre fused to go.
The Pinkerton Detective Agency then,
dispatched 300 meu armed with Win-

chesters up the Monougehala river on
coal barges attached to a tug boat. It
is said that 118vf the number deserted
when they found what was expected
of them, but whether it was sympathy
for the workmen or fear that caused
the desertion, is still a matter for spec-
ulation. However, , 1S2 detectives
stood on the barges until they arrived
opposite 1 the steel works. This, was
one morning just before day, The
workmen wre expecting them. The
detectives fired itito the crowd on the
river bank, killing and wounding sevr
era). The fire .was returned by the
wwYajenr A' .cannpn waa turned
on the stearn tugboat. It cut loose
aud , steained away. The work men

contirm nim as collector, nas resigned More Ernest 'Suyd marupa- -interests,
lators.

. Scan's Fruit Preserving IVw.kjs vI
cheap it Enuiss'Di'Us Store.

TnE coupty Alliance meetings this
week will all be largely attended..

The silver biil was defeated in the
..House yesterday by ti vote of 130 to 154.

: ' ' ;:,tm' ' , ."
:

"

lTj is said that they had high "carry- -
- iags-on"- . at the" contention held at

There was a meeting m the courtT

ALLIANCE SENTIMENT.

While many arejiot willing to admit
it, yet it is a fact that the Alliance sen-

timent is rapidly growing throughout
the country. - Thousands of people who

ere not members have read our claims,
read what the opposition say, aud after
carefully weighing both sides' they de-

clare that we are, right.

t 4

that position to give his entire atten-
tion 'to his duties as chairman of the
republican State executive committee.
His son has been appointed to ar clerk-
ship in collector Rollins' office at Ashe-

ville. Another son has held a position
in the collector's office since the advent
of the Harrison administration, the
Landmark says. .

Concord Standard: To-da- y while
some heavy beams were being moved
at the Cannon factory, one of them
slipped out of the grasp of soma of
the workmen, and struck a little son
of Mr. Wm. Plott on the leg, crushing
the bone and mashing the flesh into a

The first national bank of Erie,
Kansas, is another object lesson about
the best banking system on earth (for
pauperizing the people). Only v about
8100,000 loss to the people, Coming
pretty thick lately. .These are only
the ripples of the great wave of finan-
cial panic that is coming. Put your
house in order. - - 4

When Daby waa fIck, we gar fc r Castoni

When she was a Child, she cried f ' r Castor

Wlien she became Jim, she c'.unj,' to Caster

When she had Children, she sahn C&swMinneapolis. "

V
The word "parity1 occurs quite of- - Politics and olirtisaiititternesg stand

,tea in theIlepublifan and Democratic in the way iilj tte. time, of course, but
that .'will air' tfisappear after a time.Just refer . to the" silverplatforms.

p!ank Educational f6yces are at- - 'work. - The--) pulp. Another car-coupl- er has
been invented by a, Cabarrus county

It ia claimed by Democrats that the
Republican high tariff policy js respon-
sible for the Pennsylvania bloodshed.
We do not donbt it. The Democratic

That watch, clock or piece,tif jc$
which you haVe laid away ta

can be repaired and made m g0

new by r ; ;

REISKER

house in Asheville Monday night in
the interest of the People's party and
reform movement;

The Greensboro Record vouches for
the truth of the story of suow falling
there Wednesday liigh.t, or rather
Thursday morning.

Tho State prohibition 'convention
meets in Greensboro on July 20th. to
nominate .State officers and appoint
presidential electors.

' Raleigh Chronicle: From the reve-
nue office blank bonds for fruit brandy
distillers are now being sent out.
There will be great numbers 'of this
class of distillers this season.

' Leonard Covington, a negro mau
living in New Salera township, has a
child two or three weeksold. wjnch
has sixteen toes and-sixtee-

n fingers,
says the Monroe Enquirer.

) A Wilson county man has patented

.Tui.Repuhlicans have lost all hope!
of carrying the United States' in 4he!
liexi elccUoh and are going to ruale as

people" are lelf(uhg fast the evils that
"confront them,4earuing the inconsis-

tencies of human nature, learning that
the newspapers are not always reflec

party once proposed to reduce the tariff
from 47 to 42 per ceut. Now the

man, which is said to eclipse anything
of the kind ever yet made. It is said to
be complete in every particular, work-
ing without the aid of human hand.
The inventor is Hugh Foster, of near
Harrisburg. A patent h"as been graued
Mr. Foster on his invention.

- strong pulrto carry England. .question is: How much Is bloodshed kept up a. study fire .fro in both sides tors of what is-jus- t, and they are go--
" - T." . I lrlf laij.: -- : - t "rri tarn loilh - . of the"river. The detectives could not ! to put this knowledge into practical. Arm, ull . the t.on, of!; he , !duction o t,,e tarilI f Tlle action. HaTing Braduatcl at tire

get away arid were forced to surrender.
They were dnigged through the streets,

'tho Senate had passeoTit. What- - a
" ' 'tejjctatle. "

for watchmakers in Aniencn,

not hesitate to offer a

Gold" Watch W.
protection business puts the country
in the attitude of a giant going uronnd
armed because a crowd of school girls
made mouths: at him.

beaten and finally were put " jV tjuil.
About ten were killed and thirty-seve- n

wou nded so that they had to bo taken
to the'hospital. Not one oi the. 182

REFORM THYSELF.
The Charlotte Observer thinks the

reform press should begin its work at
home. .Then accuses the Watchman. It hasTbeeu common to say that a

. "cashier ." or a bookkeeper Jias gone i;-- 3as electric contrivance tor tepomcrescaped unhurt, but many were only! of making a false statement about to the person who cau 'ni:4The Norwood Yidette last week tried tore?--'....wrong."
- --.

It would not be
.

out of hr i1rtft-- itliioli inv lilia ''t
o make a mountain of a mole hill bvahoiit'this time to remark that several

horses. You set your alarm clock, fix
your hay and corn in the proper place.
The clock goes off and the contrivance
does the rest.

To Col. Julian S. Carr has been as

aeciarmg that the editor of the'"Cphgressraen have gone wrong."
Those eyes which hnve .bwn

you trouble, or "causing .voU;?
. niir'iV 1

: "i i i

Elsewhere,
St. Johns, Nova Scotia, had a

$0,000,000 fire Saturday morning.
The entire city was destroyed with a
great loss of human life.

An explosion occurred at the GiaUt
and Juitson powder works, near
West Berkley, California shortly
after 9 o'clock Saturday morning, dc-slroy-

ing

the works and much property
for several miles around. The scene
of the explosion is 12 miles' from San
Francisco, The Gian t powder - works
were completely destroyed. One hun-
dred and eighty menprincipaljrChinese
were employed there. It. is now b-Iie-

that one hundred and four per-
sons were killed, including three white
men. The body of aChinaman was found

a I i 1 i i i m i

Watchma "for the purpose oi de

slightly" wounded. This victory gave
the workmen new courage. Letters
and telegrams begau to pour in from
Drganizsd.wprkDienjtll oyer thecoun-tr- y,

and from alt sorts of people show-
ing that the public sympathy lay with
the workmen.

.
They continued to arm

ii "l -

neaaacue, can oe pn-j-ceiving those of his reitders who do not hglassesjyhrch will en.l lrf 3u"fl-j-signed the duty of collecting this
--".The World Fair appropriation Bill

pasit the Senate yesterday, with tlfe read janx other paper" falsified the

Cleveland and the force bill.
-- Now the Watchman bad good rea-

sons for making that statement "and
did not make it for t he purpose of de-

ceiving- anyone. We "'challenge the
Observer n show thatit was false or
unjust. We throw the gauntlet down
and dare the Observer or any ot her pa-

per to show that the statement made
was false, unjust or wrong in any par-
ticular, r Put up or shut up. '

;

otaies exnion oi . lo&aceo ior the'provisions that the exposition .be luauonai democratic platform by iVorld's Fair. It will be a remarkable
perfectly, and at a pi i

traveling quack or ped-.ll'f- M
Our line of JE-W-KL'U-

VPPWA nm fl most COtUPL-'i'L-
I

clospd on Sunday and that no intoxi- - changing words and seutencs in it. ;ne. The manufacturers are generallyinemseives and offrs of assistance
pour in by the thousand.! All throusbciting liquors be sold on the grounds. ; The' fact is the editor ;did not see th interested. ,

' iV:Jwpjr,he platform' gave. our the excitement the workmen have pro Salisbury.- - Watches wereC. D. Dlanton, of Asheville '
printers. S; The associateeditor clippedA Pinkertoh thug shot into a croyd tected Carnegie a propert v, as Well as was arrested Friday for violating an e.lfSc uea p. ue itic -on trie ratiroaa iracK halt a nine iromordinance against f.ist driving. Wish- - tb wnrfce TH aan me jurrouuding property, but they remains- - of a boy.' .w - .... w m . wj 1 a m

W." II. jlndVt cainnan of theare determined to keep out new work
tifulliue. You will a!y
Look for the blacked f,u,nlit?;
Step in, and we'll tvi .men or Pinkerton men. " - J State exeommittee of tlie People's

'.1 L .: r. i .. U

the platform front one of i Hie best
Democratic papers in the State. Not
oue word 'yras. changed, and If the error
occured Vii tht3 otae- - it was the

of i he priii te. It was hi-- j iu'ten'
tion aud desire to give it correct.: .

of strikjiig street car men ii; Cleveland,

at the heliesisof the robbing ruonop- -'

olj of thatl city, tter-th- e " shootist
wai fqoad with x his skull - crushed,

, Tiie cieric'an workman'' nr -Jit izejn j

fand doenTt propose to lo shot us dogs.

A t n il 1) L'iGovernor Patlison refused to inter AIWUJS JUUia y'
f f

ing to try tnespeea of his horse, it u
aid, he ordered a policeman" to clear a

street, This --was'uohe and the . mayor
ihen put his driver in the buggy and
made him drive fast through the street.
He was fined, nine dollars. -

.
"

frightfully-maiigle- d, were found near
Jie scene. Every window in r the
county jail - was broken " by the: explo-
sion. . All the residences in the town
of West Perkely were broken and sev-

eral buildiugs are reported d 'stroyed -

pany, uas caneu a oraie convention ot
th at party to be held irr-th- e city ;of
Raleigh on the IGth for the rnrpote of
nomiuution State officers and electors,- -

I ..tC
r...-i'tt-

fere until the ciyil authorities declared
they could do uothing further. - Mon--

' 1 i ,11


